
THE: WHITE: HOUSE: 
ACTION 

WASHINGTON 

March 14, 1972 

THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

It is anticipated that the proposed ~M8..1-1~ffit 
to the Constitution, which was passed by the House last year, will be 
on the Senate floor soon (possibly as early as March 16). Its principal 
language reads: 

"Equality of rights under the law shall not 
be denied or abridged by the United States 
or by any State on account of sex. " 

While chances for Senate passage of this Amendment cannot be pre
dicted with absolute certainty, there does appear to be more support 
for enactment than in the past. Only a token filibuster is expected, 
and some Senate observers have expressed the belief that your position 
with respect to the Amendment could be the deciding factor in its 
passage or defeat. 

As you know, the proposed Amendment is fraught with legal ambiguities 
and problems; however, it is very popular politically. 

Your last public statement supporting such an Amendment was during 
the 1968 campaign. At that time 'you reaffirmed the position you had 
taken in 1951 when co-sponsoring an identical Amendment to the one 
now pending. Women's groups have strongly urged you to repeat 
your support for the Amendment and have attempted to portray your 
silence as a change of position. To date there has been no formal 
Senate query as to your views on the subject. 
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While it is felt that you should take no action that would unduly 
stimulate passage, it would seem desirable that you reaffirm your 
prior position of support. In this way, if the Amendment does pass, 
you will be accorded some cre~it for its enactment. Likewise, if 
it fails to pass by reason of a crippling amendment or otherwise, 
such failure will not be attributed to you. In either event, the 
Amendment supporters will be appeased. 

In order to accomplish the foregoing, it is recommended that 
Clark MacGregor have in hand a letter from you to Hugh Scott 
reaffirming your support and responding to a pre-arranged inquiry 
from Scott regarding your position. This letter to Scott would 
be released at a time when it will have minimal impact as a 
stimulant to passage, but maximum impact for your position of 
support -- obviously a delicate bit of timing which we will have to 
monitor closely.. The letter should also serve to keep you out of 
the debate regarding the various amendments which are expected 
to be tacked onto the Resolution when it reaches the floor. 

RECOMMENDATION 

That you sign the attached letter to Senator Scott reaffirming your 
support for the Equal Rights for Women Amendment (at Tab A), 
which will then be delivered to him at the proper time by Clark 
MacGregor. 

" 



Dear Hugb: { 

~~ t:;;. IfYI '7'tfJAA ~/.AJ~ ~:;a~ 
;;: •••• ... ,li.t the Equal Rights Amend

nleat'W~~darod by the SeRto aD<! 100 
bave asked about my atoad OD It. . 

All 100 remember. ao I. SenaCor til 1951 1 co.a,POn8ored
• a •• otutiOIl taeorp,oratUsg the original Amendment; 1a 
July of 1968 t t'ealllrmed lt~y ;kUpport {Of' it a8 a candl
dale for the Pre.ldenc,. " . 

Tbl"Ot.Jgbout t.wenty.oae yoar. I bave Dot altoredmy 
beUef t.hat. oCiWll rIghts !or ....Om,ell warrant ;& COI'lDtltCil
tloaal gu.ramee - and I tb.relo~!~~or the enactment 
Gl H.~ ~"';'-c... $" _ ..LI>.... ~ 
~f ~~,A..••",...I~ It ~~ r-.;p -. 

~ SII.'1..:oro\,.. 

Hl)llorabl. Hugh Scott 
M1Aol'1t, Leador 
UnUed State. a.Qat. 
Waablagloa. D. C. • 
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